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O THURSDAY,
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Portiand Agents for Ostermoor Mattresses White Mountain Refrigerators Home of Nemo Corsets Vudor Shades Grass Furniture
Take Lunch in Our Seventh-Floo- r Restaurant, Special Menu 50c, Good Music Willamette Sewing Machines, Club Plan, $1,00 a Week

Today3d Pay fadepemfeice Sales m All Departments
Tomorrow Meier db FraeSc Store's lQ6Sth Friday Surprise Sale

laleWomen's-Was- Dresses

"9 P
Display in 5th-S- t. Window

Mail Orders Filled

in
of

at of
1000 yards sized checks and

7c lot of gingham will be price,
work 50 dozen to -

price each. Special

$3.50 Nightgowns
Special Sale $1.69
Tomorrow, for the 1066th Friday

Sale, a lot of women's Night-
gowns, made of neinsook or
with low neck and short sleeves, or
high neck and long sleeves. Trimmed
with laces, insertions, headings and
ribbons or dainty embroideries. Reg-

ular $3.50 to $4.00 values, 1 CQ
on special sale at, P 7

Combination Suits, corset
covers and also in the three-piec- e

trimmed with fine Val.
laces, ribbon, or dainty
embroidery; regular $4.50 tO 4Q
to $6.00 sale price

$1.25 Gloves 5?c
Tomorrow, for the 1066th Friday

Sale, women's kid and chamois
Gloves, in one or styles;
sizes to 8; come in black, white
and colors; $1.00 and CT7r
values, on special sale at, pair "

75c Neckwear 25c
Tomorrow, women 's in all
the newest creations, including rabats,
jabots, side pleats, cascades, Dutch
collars, croats. stocks and bows; reg-
ular 35c to 75c values, sp-O-

cial at the low price of, each

20c Ribbons at 9c
Tomorrow, a lot of Taffeta and Moire

in black, white and colors;
32 to 4 inches .wide; regular flprice 20c the yard, special price

20c 'Kerchiefs 12c
Tomorrow in the handkerchief sec-

tion, main floor, Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs, in embroidered
ners, initial effects and lace

20c values at only 12c

TTTT5 REGONIAN. 7,

$8i5QVahies$3.85
Tomorrow, for 1066th Friday Surprise
Sale in Portland's leading cloak and suit
store, a lot of 500 cool and serviceable dresses
or Summer They are made of ging-

ham, madras, cham bray, linene, wash rajah
and natural color linen Princess or semi-- .
Princess effects, dainty lace yokes and
,collars, or in the popular Dutch neck style,

tc. The colors are light blue, pink, white,
green, tan, lavender and leather Also fancy
checks, plaids, and stripes All sizes from 32
to 42, regular values to $8.50, (J Q S
on special sale tomorrow at 3 m(LJ) Jr

Regular 85c Silk 49c Yard
Tomorrow for the 1066th Friday Surprise Sale, checked
silk navy and white or black and white checks. Three A Q
sizes checks. Regular 85c values, special price, at ffC
20c White Cambric 1 22c
Tomorrow for the 1066th Friday Surprise Sale, 100 pieces of fine
white cambric, 36 inches wide; regular 20c the yard.
Special for tomorrow the extremely low price A 2C

APRON GINGHAM, for tomorrow, different different colors;
regular values. This aprons closed out tomorrow at, special 3Ctta fiT.nTHS KpTTistitfhed and drawn edges. 36x36 inches: choofee from:
regular 50c
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Today A Great

5000
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sensational even the Suits offered not of
such not or

by then realize the
It is well-know- n

it Clothes Section and supply
and the

have been by look
many service in following
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$20.00
$22.50

suits,
suits,
suits,

at
at
at
at

the
the
the

special

special
special sale

price of
of
of
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or keen in

in
regular $4.50 on sale at $3.38

Our regular $5.00 suits on sale at $35T
regular suits on sale at $4.23
regular $7.50 on sale at $5.15

Sale
and

glad secure
75c wash suits, at special sale only 38

wash at sale only 50J
$1.25 wash at sale

at the special price only 75
$1.75 at the price of &

suits, at the price of $1.00

Women's $7.50 Parasols $3.33
Tomorrow, for the Friday
Sale, a lot women's of
pongee or in and all

fitted with 8 or
and Tokio Reg. o

$5 to each,
See

All Reduced This

Underwear
Tomorrow, for the Friday
Sale, in knit section, first
floor, women's pants in fine

lace trimmed. Reg--

ular 35c special, garment J. "C
5000 Squares Butter 63c per Square
Tomorrow the 1066th Surprise Sale in the pure
food grocery a lot of ?Q

of fresh, wholesome creamery

MORNING

sale price

of

$11.15
$13.65

only

jmL,

For Today
The items in this narrow column
and the immediate- -

ly telling of the men's
clothing sale, are for
shoppers. Take advantage. See
this space in tonight's and to-

morrow morning '3 papers for
bargains for

Trimmings
Bands and Appliques that will
add to the
of the finest gown, on sale at
pricfes little more than one-thir- d

their value. See them.
Embroidered Net Bands,

and Passementeries, in
Oriental and floral all
late colorings; regular values
up to $2.50 the yard,
sale at this price, only
Embroidered Net Bands and

.in and floral
designs; assortment
of the best shades and col-

orings; to $4.50
the yard, on special CJ 1 QQ
sale yard P l.O
Baby Week
Continues throughout the week
with bargains on
baby goods that shop-
pers had a-- chance to share
in for many a day. floor.

Sacques and Nightin-
gales, of good quality cashmere
and edged in shell stitch- - CQ
iug; $1 values

Shoes, AQg
60c values, at, the pair
Infants' Crocheted Sacques,
white, or wlrite with pink and
blue trimmings; our

$1.75 values $1.22

Sale

1066th

red,

SaleWomen's Bathing Suits
Reg. $4.50 Values
Tomorrow the 1066th Friday Surprise Sale, a ol
Women's Bathing Suits, made of fast-col- or alpaca in blue

made in one-piec- e princess effect
others are two-piec- e Round or square necks, trim'd

with white braid Short sleeves
44 Regular $4.50 values, special at, each

$ .50 Waists at 72c

Tomorrow, 1066th Friday Sale, in the Section, first floor,
of Embroideries in lengths of 4y2 to yards each. are

cambric desfgns are filet floral values to (t C$3.50 the of for selling at this figure r) J.
in round mesh, edges and insertions, y2 to inches values to QQthe yards, special for this 1066th Friday at the low

MEN'S
AND BOYS'

With such price reductions as these this sale would cause stir if were
superior quality and workmanship But when you remember that there be had, better tailored more

stylish suits those sold The Greater &. Frank you full significance of this
offering fact that we sell clothing for 25 per cent less than the exclusive clothing stores.
Make point to EARLY to our 3d-Flo- or your needs for business, dress, out-
ing or any sort of wear Men's Young Men's Suits in cuts and best materials obtainable
fabrics that modeled expert workmen and not and wear well, but hold their shape through

months of All sizes, stouts, slims and regulars great assortment at reductions:
$15.00

$25.00

suits,

the

special

Surprise

for Friday
section, basement,

Squares butter, special

price
price

16.35
$17.65

Regular $28.00 at sale of $20.85Regular at sale of $21.45Regular at sale of $24.35
Regular at special of $28.15

oys? Wool Suits Are Reduced
Mothers who have growing to for the Summer, whether it at

at will take interest this sale youngsters' wear There are
savings Boys Knickerbocker Suits Suitable for Fall wear Investigate these.
Our knicker suits

knicker
Our $6.00 knicker
Our knicker suits

sale

Our regular sale
Our regular

regular sale $9.65
Our regular $11.65

All Wash SuitsSelling atHalf
Half-Pric-e on Boys' includes all the novelties in Russian Blouse or

There are hundreds suits siz Mothers taking their to
will be ot this opportunity to TWO for the regular price of

Boys' the price of
suits, the special price of
suits, the special of 63

Boys' $1.50 sale of
Boys' wash sale only

$2.00 wash sale

Surprise
of parasols, made
silk, black, white

are 12 ribs
brass frames. Oprices spcl)J,QQ

Our Fifth-stre- et Display.

Parasols Are Week

35c at 1 9c
1066th

the underwear
vests and

styles,
values,

at

5000

JULY

sale

sale

large section
beneath,

today's

additional Friday.

greatly

regular
Ap-
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onQO

pliques, Oriental

regular values

at, the

the greatest
Portland

have
2d

Infants'

regular
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all

regular

and

eyelet,
priced

wide;
$1.00 dozen

Meier great
good

latest
only

hard
suits, the special price
suits, the special price

$35.00 suits, the special price
the

boys fit they spend
home, of

shown school

Boys'
price

special

Window

appearance

$9.00 knicker suits on $6-2- 5

$10.00 suits, on sale at $6-8-

Our $12.50 .suits on special- - at
$15.00 suits, on special at

This Wash Suits Sailor
styles of smart all es boys the
beach SUITS ONE.

$1.00
Boys'

suits,
suits, 88

Boys' special

1066th

colors. They

$7.50

ribbed

1910.

Infants'

for

yards
effects.

$30.00

suits, price

special

Boys' $2.25 wash at the special sale price of
Boys! $2.50 wash suits, at the sale price of 1.25
Boys' $3.00 wash suits, at the special sal eprice of SI.50
Boys' $3.50 suits, at the special sale price of
Boys' $4.00 wash suits, at the special sale price of $2.00
Boys' wash suits, at the special sale price of

$3.95
for the

Sale in the petticoats and
housegown section, women's silk
petticoats, made of the best qual-it-y

taffeta, 15-inc- h with
5 rows one-inc- h tailored bands
and two rows of shirring, or pleat
ing and tucks. in light
blue, white, gray, brown,

lot

or biack One style is

34 to

1

for "the annex,
5 The

; -
4 or 5
or 1

OF

a
are

a
a

sale

here '

wash

'

wash

$4.50

Come

tan, green, wistaria, lavenaer, ana . DiacK fTThe regular to $8.00 values. At the remarkably low price oipQtiQ
Women's $ 2 Silk Hose $1.19 Pair

for 1066th Friday Surprise Sale, black Silk made from woven silk cloth ;

will not drop stitches or run threads. Fast dye and the m&st serviceable wear-- J " 1 Q
ing kind. A new lot; regular $2.00 values, on special sale tomorrow at, pair M' A
See display in Fifth-stre- et window. Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled.
Women's Imported Colored Lisle Hose, in all the new Summer shades; light gauze 0Tr

v weight, plain or lace boot styles; 50c values, special the at

Reg. $1.25 Made Veils, Special 69c Each
a special bargain on 's made Veils, one hundred dozen in the lot ; fancy

washable silk mulls, 2 yards long and 27 inches wide; fancy striped borders and CiQ(
ends; great array of dainty shades; $1.25 values, special price,, each

$2.98

$2.98
Women's

Boys'

Women's Petticoats

Tomorrow A lot of 400
Waists just received and new
arrivals offered at a very low-pric-e

Made of extra fine
ity lawn, trimmed in embroidery, val. lace
and insertion High neck and sleeves,
open in tront or back, all sizes y
$1.50 values, special tomorrow at &

EniDroicienes
Surprise Embroidery

manufacturers' materials swiss,
nainsook and and Regular

strip yards, specially
LACES, French

great Surprise figure 0lG

than Store,

Come

$40.00

beach decisive

suits, $1.13
special

$1.75
$2.25

Tomorrow Friday
Surprise

flounces,

Sizes

tomorrow's

All-wo- ol

sturdy,

uopennagen, cnangeaDie
$7.50

Tomorrow, Hose,

regular pair, tomorrow,

Tomorrow, women

hemstitched

New

qual- -

long

on

Tomorrow, for the 1066th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, in our mammoth new
fourth floor Furniture Section, where
all goods are new, a remarkable spe-ci- al

on Dining Chairs, like illustration,
in golden oak or wax oak finish, sad-dl- e

seat, mission style; regular $2.75
value; special tomorrow
at this very low price $1.69
Cut Glass Bowls $2.98
Tomorrow, for 1066th Friday Surprise Sale,
in the first floor cut glass and silverware
section, a rare on rich cut glass
Berry Bowls, ch size, assorted styles
and cuts; regular $5.00 values, tO QO
at special low price of, each PfO
See Sixth-Stre- et Window Display

Mason Jars 48c Doz.

5S&

Toilet Soap
Great bargains on fine Toilet Soaps
tomorrow for the 1066th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, in the toilet goods sec-
tion, on main floor. Take advantage.
Cuticura Soap, regular price 1

the cake, special sale price 1JC
Woodbury's Soap, special, cake, 160s
Packer's Tar Soap, special for 16
Palmolive Soap, on special sale at 8
Lifebuoy Soap, special, the cake, 4
Jap Rose Soap, special at, cake, 8i
Jergen's Soap, assorted odors, OD
9 cakes in a box, special price OC
La Primera, Castile Soap, price 7J
Pears' Soap, special, the cake, 11

ed Oatmeal, Buttermilk
and Elderflower Soap, special for 80s
Portland Rose Glycerine Soap at 8
Auditorium Bath Soap, special at 8
California Medicated Soap, price 8
Conti Castile Soap, CQ
bars, special tomorrow at, bar''
M. & F. Special Soap, a fine soap for
hotels, rooming-house- s, etc.;O0
on special sale tomorrow, doz.
Rainier Mineral Soap, the cake, 5
Pummo Soap, special at, the cake, 4
Fine Toilet Soaps, three cakes in a
box, all popular odors ; special "1 O
tomorrow, on sale at, the box fciv

Women's Low
Shoes $1.98
Tomorrow for the 1066th Friday Sur-
prise Sale in the footwear section,
1200 pairs of Women's Summer
Shoes in tan Russia, velour and gun-met- al

calf, patent colt, and brown or
black vici kid. Elite ties and ankle
strap pumps with extension or turn
soles, plain or tipped
toes; $3.00 values; pair $1.98

Solid Oak Dining Chairs $ 1.69

offering

See Display of These Chairs
in Our Sixth-Stre- et Window

tfJJE!I5$J II if

Tomorrow, for the 1066th Friday Surprise Sale, in the basement housefurnishing sec-
tion, 1000 dozen Mason Fruit Jars, complete, with porcelain-line- d caps andOrubber rings, on sale at the following prices: Pints, special at, the dozen OC
Quarts, on special .sale at, dozen, 5T on special sale at, dozen, 7Ti


